DECA PRO SPORTS CAREER DAY

MAY 11 VS. Phillies

EVENT DETAILS
CHECK-IN 9:00 AM | PROGRAM STARTS AT 9:45 AM
Tickets are available for purchase at a discounted rate of $28 and include a free DECA giveaway item. Additional options for purchase include lunch vouchers and bus parking. BBQ vouchers are available for $11 each and includes a hot dog, chips, and soda. Bus parking passes are available for $80 each and are limited. A portion of the proceeds benefits Washington State DECA. Please submit only one form per school. Orders are filled on a first come, first served basis and are based on availability.

PANEL DISCUSSION
■ Community Partnerships
■ Sports Retail
■ Public Relations & Fan Experience
■ More to be announced!

DECA Pro Sports Career Day
Philadelphia Phillies vs. Seattle Mariners • Wednesday, May 11, 2022 • 12:40 PM

Ticket Orders for DECA Day with the Mariners are due April 27, 2022 (Late orders may not be filled)

No. of Tickets (View Level) ____________ @$18 each = ______________
No. of Tickets (Main Level) ____________ @$28 each = ______________
No. of BBQ Vouchers ________________ @$11 each = ______________
No. of Bus Vouchers ________________ @$80 each = ______________

Total Amount Enclosed $ ______________

Make Checks Payable and Mail to:
Seattle Mariners Attn: Evan Doyle
1250 First Avenue South – Seattle, WA 98134

If you have questions, please call
Evan Doyle at (206) 346-4544
or e-mail at edoyle@mariners.com